Rockbridge Hunt
Derby-Day Hunter Pace /Trail Ride
Eight to Ten Mile course

Saturday, May 3, 2008
Start 9am, last out 11:30am

Teams will be given an ideal pace in miles per hour or meters per minute when they present themselves at the start line. Teams closest to the ideal time win ribbons in each division.

All Riding Disciplines welcome!
Six ribbons awarded for each Division. Two ribbons per team.
Teams to consist of two riders. Three can ride together, but only two ribbons awarded
Divisions: Open, Family (related riders), Vintage (combined ages =110),
Junior (one member must be under 18), Trail (not timed)
Entry fees (includes lunch) : $35 Adult rider, $20 Junior rider.
Helmets, signed waiver and copy of current negative coggins required.
Location: Tex Tilson Lodge, Rockbridge Hunt property At Hunt Inc.
Directions: From Route 81, exit 180 to North bound route 11, Lee Hwy. Go 2 Miles to left on Fox hunt road (rt739). Stay left at fork to parking signs.
For weather update call: 540 462 1113. Rain date 5/4/08
Contact: Gary & Kathy Ponder—540-258-9911, katgryponder@yahoo.com
Cindy Morton MFH—540-570-0346 or RockbridgeHunt.org